
abundant yield, but unfortunately the grain 
has been infested in many sections by bugs, 
and the outcome of the crep will be less satis
factory than at flrat anticipated, 
be called about an average crop, 
the figures represent an over average yield 
the berry has been discolored in many places.

is not extensively grown to Canada, and 
only for local consumption. It is backward 
in growth, but promises a fair yield. Boot 
crops in all sections aro coming on magmfl 
oently. Potatoes have In on unusually abund
ant and of superior quality, and other roots 
still in the ground will give an enormous 
crop. Fruit promisee not more than an aver
age, frost, having done considerable damage in 
the spring.

BDBDRTTB'S Til,T WITH A 1Î1ÜB-
QUrre.—A revolting instance of military peculation 

in connection with the recent war has been 
brought out tiy the Russian officials who have 
been settling the commissariat accounts. A

to the Porte by Lord Dufferin, was taken 
into the Pera Club, the first man who got

-...........
—A Texan has killed over a hundred deer t^e reply in chorus was—"Thank goodness, 

this year. we shall have Duffer out then !”—Truth.
—A pare white blue bird lias been abet at _It waB „ e,)U10ienhous mobtbat destroyed 

New Haven. . _ Smytho’s Hotel, at Cardington, Ohio. A
-England is full of foreign princes visiting murder was committed in the house, and, on 

about at country houses. the following night, a party of masked
—A Chinaman in Little Rock, Ark., has a demolished the establishment, which 

book" printed" in 1263. t""ed a UrBe Block oi liquor, and ci*ars;
,, v ai,. n„nminn«, but they had resolved not to smoke or drink—"Bonté ebonized here ie the aunonnee. bin' â n0, . thin, .pared trom 

ment of a Boston bootblack. the flames.
_Last session the British House of Lords

sat 206 and the Commons 1,010 hoars.
—Marguerites are amoug the favorite flow 

ers for corsage bouquets, and are worn in 
large clusters at the belt.

—The old Court House bell at Springfield,
Mass., cast in London 137 years ago, 
has been smashed bv a fall from the belfry.

—The Railroad Gazette says that 1,476 
miles of railroad have been made in the 
United States thus far this year, against 614 
in 1875.

_A bravo nine-year-old boy descen
into a deep well, at Cascade, Iowa, to rescue 
his little sister, and held her head above water 
until help came.

—An electric light iu Saratoga enabled 
persons to rea.1 a newspaper at Ballstou, 7$ 
miles distant, on a dark night. A powerful 
reflector was used.

AROUND THE WORLD-These are simple directions, and if strictly 
followed will protect any building against being 
what is called “ struck ” with lightning. 
Such a rod will attract the fluid for tire radius 
nam< d, and will pass it down into the earth 
without noise or danger.—Ùe

The Life et ■ Former.
There is a quiet about the life of a farmer, 

and a hope of serene old age, that no other 
business or profession can promise. A profes
sional man is doomed sometimes to feel that 
his powers are waning. He is doomed to see 
younger and stronger men pass him in the 
race of life. He looks forward to an old age 
of intellectual mediocrity. He will be last 
whore once he was first» But the farmer 
goes , as it were, into partnership with na
ture—he lives with trees and flowers—ho 
breathes the sweet air of the fields. There is 

t frightful strain upon his mind. 
His nights are filled with sleep and rest. He 
watches his flocks and herds as they feed upon 
the green and hilly slopes. He hears the 
pleasant rain fall upon the waving corn, and 
the trees he planted in youth rustle above him 
as he plants others for the children yet to be.

THE FARM AND GARDEN-
Kindi Knot ou Plum Trees.
disease is well known to be contu- 

gious. It is not caused by insects, but ie 
found to be the work of a fungus called 
Bpfflria morbosa, which is propagated by 
■port-s of seeds, and spreads in the young 
wood by its thread-like roots. . These cause 
warty excreseuces several inches long on the 
■ides of the branches, and aro greenish and 
•oft during the early part of sammei, which 
attracts the curoulio to deposit its egi s there
in, especially when stone fruit is scarce. Other 
larvae have also at times been found in these 
green knots, and this gave rise to the opinion 
heretofore held that insects were the cause of 
the mischief. It is fouud, however, that the 

the bark, where 
lie spores of 
the diseased 
black knot 
the bearing 

lied

LISTOWEL CIME W BK-.Barley may 
for althoughHow Hit- Cruel Bird Get the Drep en ihe 

Newspaper .linn.Tins ogn
ieidbattery commander having sent home by post 

upwards of 50,000 roubles during the struggle 
with Turkey, it was suspected that this wealth

eODBAKl) & ««MSHrmantown Tele- , ,, , ... , (From the Burlington Havkove.)
had been come by in some dishonest way. In- . T .c , • u*
vestigation being made, it was learned that ; Dut down at Musquash. Last Sunday night 
the officer had cruelly killed or starved to ; we nil went to church down at Musquash, an 
death the horses under hislçlmrge and pocketed ! beard Mr. Hopper preach, a pleasure that all 

hV the purchase of ! Burlington will envy us. Mr. H. was down 
their fdrage, compelling the men under him j there helping the rest of us to enjoy ourselves, 
to do the work ol the poor brotee. I »od tUe baptist. o! Mosquaeh |U.t presaed

-Whdo a negro ... digging a ,=11 at I jS^ÎSSSSpïS. S" before J 

Albany. Ga hut week lie auddenly yelled u w down ,he riwI a k„ miloa, ,„d 
he top ol hto voice to bo drawn I*, «bieh „ight I poured a buahel and a

promptly done, and bo wa, talon oat 0, it» «.cl, ot my boots, and all the 
bright sunny Sabbath day they set out in the 
sun and basked, while I lounged around 

ely shod in slippers, and extremely happy, 
out to church in the evening, aud you 

cau’t imagine how easy aud comfortable 
my slippered feet. I thrust them out 
me and admired them. Iu a moment or two 

isquito came sailing along, humming 
the refrain of a hymn the congregation 
had just ceased singing. This startled mo a 
little, but not very much, because 1 always 
believed that the St. John musquitoes could 
sing if they would. Well, this fellow sailed, 
on post me, then he turned aud came 
buck, and I observed that lie had rather 
wicked look in his eyes, although, I 
that this was no more than one might expect 
of a mosquito that flew around on the 
Sabbath. Presently, still humming “ Broad 
is the Road that Leads to Death," the bird 

e a few circles and lighted on my slip
pered foot, making his landing about an inch 
above the slipper.

•• Now, son,” I said, “ this is a little too 
I admire cheek, but you fairly gorge 

am sorry for you, because 
your harmlessness and your stupidity. 

your impudence is more detestable than 
your imbecility is touching, and I am com
pelled to mash yon."

..ea.— I lifted my other foot to crush him,
—Lord Chelmsford has arrived in Eng- hope I may live a thousand years if that 

laud; and been received iu triumph by his quite didn't get the drop on me. 
personal frieims and adherents and by that I haven’t felt anything like it since seven 
miscellaneous body of idlers who aro always yoarg ag0i when I tried to mend the family 
on the look-out for somebody to stare at aud wagll toiler, and poured a tablespoonful of 
to cheer. Even supposing thqt the con- Bjzzing. glowing, bubbling solder down inside 
dvinnation of Lord Chelmsford's stategy my 8huo.
had been as unjust as his friends assert, the As I am a truthfnl man, when I felt the 
present attempt to exalt him into gllot j looked down, and that mosquito had 
a hero and military genius would be equally bjg Ifiud legs beut under him, his front legs 
foolish aud reprehensible. A commander Btretched out and braced against my foot, 
who loses a regiment in the way Lord wbjje the venomous wretch, holding his 
Chelmsford (lid, ami endangers a colony mouth full of epidermis and stocking, leaned 
which is saved for him by the efforts of ^iick, pUii0d, and without ever breaking his 

and'who after months of delay and bojd> Just before I kicked him lie let go and 
anxiety succeeds in obtaining a victory over sa;ied uround behind my head, while he joined 
the enemy, upon which lie immediately tbe congregation in singing : 
throws up his command aud returns home,
l„s certainly no title whatever to ho received ntTnoS.”
with triumphal honore.-Pali UMOat'm. , aile„ti eraiLtag „go„y. wondering 

—Au ex-Mayor of St. Louis asked Ins wifa wbat malinur Qf birdilic .Musquash mosquito 
to sign a conveyance to some property that Wftfl wbeu suddenly Jnother one came behind 
ho desired to sell, aud she surprised and mei'catlf,ht me by tWe heel, and I thought iu my 

ered him by refusing. He swore that, gouj it woajd pun ieg 0ff me before I 
she complied, lie would never speak to gbake and kick it loose. And then it

lier again, aud she was still obdurate. That dodged about my ears, snapping at them as it 
s sixteen years ago, ami although they had went b and i,uromjngWithagroataffebtatio» 

been a l-wing couple, and have since lived in of fee|;uKt *.j Would Not Live Always." I 
the same house, they have never exchanged , j that it fldt tbat way about it. 
a word directly. They roomed apart, but sat J()ng 0110ngh to satisfy me, all the same. All 
at the same table, aud were never guilty of t,|rougb lbe Beryioe "this inhuman .banquet 
any disrespect toward each other, save that went on ^he m0squitoes that came late 
of silence. When circumstances made com- didn't Btand on ceremony, but drew right up 
mnuication between them absolutely noces- and helped themselves. "Cut a littler closer 
sury, they respectively addressed their daugh- t0 tbu bone tkc old ones would say to the 
ter, and she spoke for both. Their questions, npw com<$rfli ‘«you’ll find the meat sweeter." 
so put, were always framed in the third per- gud cloBer t’0 ii,e bone jt was. 1 kept up a 

. The daughter died a few days ago, but nlar tattoo with my feet, until the senior 
the parents arc said to still decline to become dcacon came over and whispered 
reconciled. to me that the Dominion churches had

—Katie Duroy sneaked into a residence in adopted the New York custom of applauding 
Philadelphia, at night, loft her shoes in the tbe ROod pojntB jn a sermon. Then I held 
hallway, and crept up f-tiira, intending to ray feet off the floor and kicked them straight 
steal something and quietly get out of the ontt eVery time a new mosquito got the dro- 
building. But the household was awake, in on ,'ue IUid made a bull’s eye, until a man sit- 
consequence of sickness in the family, and ting iu Iront ol me turned around and sternly 
Katio. while rummaging in an upper room for aggured mti that if I didn't quit kicking his 
valuables, heard a servant approaching. A wjfo and ci,iidrt,n he’d throw me out of the 
large, empty trunk presented the only lading window# j had WOndered several times, in 
place, she hastily got into it. The discovery ftn abstracted aort 0f way, what the children 
of the strange shoes, and the disorder in the wero cryjng fov. Once, iu my suffering, I got 
room, led the inmates to conjecture that a fect on tbe pt.w and tried to sit on 
thief was iu the house, and a thorough search tl|tiUli but t]10 manœuvre seemed to afford the 
from attic to cellar was made, but nobody UJJ iftditiH jn that vicinity so much amuse- 
tliought of looking into the trunk. Still, ineut that I had to give it up. I got hold of 
everybody remained on the alert, and the a window 8tick and tHod spearing the mos- 
woman stayed twenty-six hours in her close itoeB with it_ iike eels, but it attracted too 
quarters, thirsty, hungry, cramped and muoi, attention, and owing to my nervousness 
stifled, before she ventured out. Then she was a failure anyhow. At last, either because 
was captured. they had enough, or because it was all gone,

—In Germany it is an offence against the 0f tlld Bervioe was conclnded, the
punishable by fine and imprisonment, mo8quitoes qajt| and the last I heard of 
Roman Catholic priest to refuse the tbem ag tbey Btarted off towards the other 

i parishioners without a gjde ^be room 8warm on a bald-headed 
n. Pastor George Kvainm, of the man be(orc bQ gonld get big hat on| they were 

Hoengen. was accused of ttys 8{ag{Dg with the congregation, "Happy day ; 
He interposed the plea that , d Musquash ie one of the pleasaut- 

Catholic eflt pfaceB jn the world, and I think it must 
import its mosquitoes. I am now quite con
tent with the Kt. John variety.

Are now maaufartuilng
CARRIAGES. BUGGIES,

FARMERS' DEMOCRATS,
LUMBER WAGONS, frr.,

From the very best select# 1 material, 
they will sell

13-AT BOTTOM PRICES!
Wo would say to those who wish to pu 

any of those articles, to coll ami examii 
material before purchasing eleeWheru.

No apprentices employed. All work guumtil' od.

Repairing, Painting, Trimming, &o.
done with neatness and dispatch.

Also repairs for TLomuson & Wil 
cultural implements kept on hand.

GOl'DARD & GREEN,
«21 Cor. Wallace and Inkorinau sta., Listowol.

the money appropriated
and which

—Feathers are to a certain' exteut ton
sede flowers for next winter. The monotony 
of ostrich plumes is to be broken by the addi
tion of fantasma of every description. The 
most exquisite anangemebts of tropical 
plumage and rare birds will be made. Bon
nets arc certainly to be larger, and for autumn 
and winter wear they will be of such size 
that the hair will be no longer so prominently 
exhibited.

rclmsoat t half
promptly done, 
bling and pantin 

and big
TBHTINU THE KK4JPP OIJN.g, with eves white as 

as saucers. Investigation 
derground stream, rushing 
the spot where the ne^ro 

There was only a thin 
ween him and the stream.

showi d a swift an 
underneath 

een digging, 
of earth bet

disease originates under 
insects can have no access. Th 
this fungus are said to ripen on 
trees during winter. Should the 
be observed at any time, even in 
season, the knife should be at 
and the knot burned.

The <"ul- Warm Fall Plowing.
We find circulating about a poor waif, 

■which, living without apparent parentage, 
must be treated carefully ; furthermore the 
article is not without considerable merit, 
namely, the writer claims the subject to have 
been lucidly treated ; from this we pro
pose to differ ami att«itnpt to show 
the roasoniug to be very vague. The writer, 
apparently quite an observer bas hon
estly elaborated a theory, but made tho signal 
mistake of not being observing enough. He 
tolls us that lie collected cut-worms in great 
numbers early in the spring, aud, placing 
them in a glass jar, watched them nutil they 
inclosed themselves in their cocoons of earth, 
interwoven with silk. Now this operation is 
but one of the many which goto make up the 
history of this and many other pests ; not
withstanding which this writer, while confes
sing that ho knows nothing of the disposition 
of the eggs, assumes them to be deposited in 
the fall, and builds hie theories accordingly. 
If a foundation be weak the building topples, 
ami ns this assumption is radically wrong, tho

The big Krupp gun, a breech-loader made 
teel, was tested a fortnight ago. The 

charge of powder was 440 pounds, and the 
weight of the shot 1,712 pounds. The velocity 
attained was 1,650 feet

of sno oonstan a'ong 
had b I w

and it euddeulv began to give away. The darkey 
could see and hear the water rushing below 
him. and firmly believed that he was about 

plunged into the veritable Styx and 
along to tho Plutonian shore. His 

in the water and

?t per second at the 
muzzle. In each of the three rounds tho 
weight of the powder charge was 440 pounds. 
Tho shot in the second round weighed nearly 
1,709 pounds ; the velocity was 1,644 feet. 
In the third round the shot weighed 1,707 
rounds ; velocity 1,645 feet. The first and 

ud rounds were trial shots, for tho pur
pose of obtaining the range. The target was 
distant 2.735 yards. The first shot went 
over the target, the second fell short of it, 
but the thild made a good hit. Tlio preat 
gnu-maker contends that the real measure of 
the power of a gun is the height to which it 
would be raised by the power which is im
parted to tho projectile when fired. Krupp, 
with hie great breech-loader, gives a projec
tile of 777 kilogrammes a velocity of 602 
metres per second. This force would lift 
more than 10,000 tons a metre high, which is 
the same as raising the gun itself to a h< ul t 
of 140 metres, or 458 feet. The enen y f 
the shot fired by the Fraser 80-ton gun v.uuid 
raise the gun itself to the height of 121 
metres, or 397 feet- So also the Armstrong 
gun of 100 tons develops an energy sufficient 
to raise that gun to an elevation of 126 
metres, or 410 feet. The power of modern 
artillery is well illustrated by the fact that 
the shot flies on its way with a force suffi
cient to raise the gun itself to an altitude 
equal to that of the gilt cross on the 
St. Paul's Cathedral, London, 
self lays claim to a po- 
his steel breech loader 
at least fifty feet above the topmost point.

once app Hums' Ajri-

— Peter Bain, of Bourgevùl, France, gained 
the consent of his sweetheart to marry, and 
started for home, singing joyously as be went. 
The girl listened to his voice as ho crossed a 
field, aud noted that it stepped suddenly in 
the middle of the song. This odd breaking 
off excited her wonder. She went to learn the 
cause, and fouud her lover murdered. A rival 
bad overheard him, followed him, aud struck 
him down from behind.

—Dob. Ingerxoll. ded lmi ried 
tools sunkWhen lo Cut Timber.

A correspondent of the New York Hern 
givi < this report of results of experience as 
the best tim-'to cuttimbcr 1"If oak, bickur~
or chestnut timber be felled in August, in the 

oud running of the sap, and barked, quite 
rge tree will season perfectly, and 

the twigs will remain sound for years ; 
whereas that cut in winter and remaining till 
next fall (as thick as your wrist) will be com
pletely sap-rotted aud will be almost unfit 
fur any purpose. The body of the oak split 
into rails will last ten or twelve yea 
Chestnut will last longer, but no oomp&rison 
to that cut in August. Hickory cut in the 
eighth month is not subject to be worm- 
eaten, and will last a long time for fencing. 
When I began farming in 1802, it was the 
practice to cut timber for fencing in the win
ter. White oak posts and black oak rails.

at that time I found did not last ten or 
twelve years. In 1808 I began cutting fenc
ing iu the eighth month. Many of the oak 
rails cut that year are yet sound, as well as 

y of those formed of chestnut. If the 
be not taken off this month, however, it 

peel off itself the second or third year, 
and leave sap perfectly souud. The tops of 
l!u- trees are also more valuable for fuel than 
when cut in the winter."

were lost. BANK OF MSLTO??.—That light-formed thoroughbred horses, 
with "tobacco-pipe" legs, are capable of gal
loping under enormous weights, has often 
been substantiated, and there are many turf
men now living who can remember that the 
late Admiral Rous, who to the last retained 
the vivacity and spirits of a boy, rode the 
Duke of Bedford’s Mnliratta over tho 
course at Newmark*$t in a match against time. 
Dressed in the blue jacket of a tar, and 
weighing no less than seventeen stone, the 
Admiral following the lead of tho celebrated 
jockey. Frank Butler, who preceded him on a 
pony, had no difficulty in winning the two 
hundred pounds wagered by Lord Glasgow, 
and it was generally remarked that at the 
end oMiis long gallop Mahratta, a long-legged 
shelly animal, showed very few symptoms of 
distress

ed"reason CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED, $1,COO,CCO.
a la

—Billy the Butter is a Savannah negro, so- 
called because of his butting capabilities. 
His common feat is to break an inch board 
by running his head against it. Therefore, 
when lie charged angrily at Mr. Howard with 
his bead down. Mr. Howard naturally thought 
his life was in danger, and hastily fired with 
a pistol. Probably his fear was well founded, 
for tno bullet glanced off the negro's hard 
skull, simply stunning him.

—Plain tulle, gold and silver, spotted tulle, 
and India muslin are tbe^rorite materials 
for young ladies' and ball drosses. Many 

.dices for these dresses fasten at the back, 
are short on tho hips, or have very long 
boddiccs. As a rule very few flowers a 
on the boddices ; at the most one bou 
the left side. Ou tho

gentlemen 
ng killed one 

the hour hand of

that two—A Scotch paper says 
had a narrow escape froi 
night lately by the fail of 
the town clock of Ayr.

—The anpual rate of mortality in England 
and Wales was 22.26 from 1840 to 1850 ; 
22 24 irvm 1850 to 1860 ; 22 51 from 1860 to 
1870 ; 21.64 from 1870 to 1877.

—Some 8,000 nilgrims set out the 
day from Paris for Lourdas, many of 
being pauper invalids who are being 
to the miraculous grotto by charitable

—An Illinois farmer astonished Decatur 
by going into that place with a train of six 
wagons, laden with 375 bushels of barley, aud 
drawn by a steam road lo comotive of his own 
invention.

—Dauphin gray is a new shade of silk that 
will be worn in the autumn. It has a yellow- 
isii tinge, not ho deep as that of old gold, and 
will be contrasted with myrtle green and with 
wine color.
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ORBOULD,

ry falls to the ground.
By further observation this writer would 

have learn. d that these worms which inclosed 
themselves in the eartu, as described, would 

have produced, d
July.

re worn 
quet on 

skirts very large 
flowers are iu favor and these aro placed ou 
the back of the dress, indeed often carried all Krupp liim- 

wer sufficient to make

after clianging to pupœ, 
ing the months of Jun. 
bunging (nut to the Limiœan genus -Phatrena, 
but) to either of tho genera Argalis, or 

He would have found that these 
ninths depo-it eggs soon after emerging from 
the ground, iin.1 tbat the eggs soon hatch 
und i the influence of a July sun and in tho 
fall become plump worms about three parts 
*:r > vu ; that tliesi; burrow into the ground, 
and there hibernate, and that the following 
apr.ug, with their appetites sharpened by 
tile i- long fast, they play havoc with the first 

« ariug végétation ; thus neither early nor 
fall, nor early or late spring plowing will 

effect on cut-worm eggs, since 
-posited during summer, though 
fall plowing uidl kill some of the

willmoths
down tho train.

—A carious happy family is now 
the Russians at the Zoological Gard 
Petersburg. There are in a large cag 
young lions, two young bears, aud two largo 
dogs, The members of this family live in 
perfect peace, playing heartily together. It 
is proposed to add to the family a pair of 
young hyenas and a couple of yeung wolves. 
The managers hold that the peace of the 

py family will remain undisturbed, 
r it is thus enlarged.

—If wc may believe the well-known Eng
lish authoress, Miss Bctham Edwards, Mr. 
Koely has more than met his match in M. 
Bourbounel, of Dijon, ftance. who claims to 
have discovered by hazard, aud then, by per
sistent investigation brought to workable per
fection, the moaus of lighting and maintain
ing a tire causing no dust, smoko or trouble, 
and requiring not one-tenth of ordinary fuel. 
Miss Edwards says : "It is as clear possible 
that we have here a perpetual aud eccnomical 
sjiiroe of fuel."

—The Hen. H. G. Howard, younger brother 
of the late Earl of Carlisle and Duchess of 
Sutherland, was in the diplomatic service and 
notorious iu Second Empire days as one of 
the gayest gain viveurs at Paris. It was with 

tliat the iate Duke of Hamilton drank 
his wager as to who could take the greatest 
number of petits verres, a proceeding tbat re- 

tlie Duke's stumbling on the steps 
of the Maison Doree aud meeting with a fatal 
injury. Mr. Howard was grandson of the 
famous Georgians, Duchess of Devonshire.

— Lucius W. Pond, Worcester’s “highly 
respectable" forger, is still in the Concord 
prison, with several years yet 
S. Pond, also a forger, on being : 
the same prison, went to tho B 

represented himself to

MONEY. MOKTEiir.of seventy tons soar
hid

amusing 
en ol St..

■■(inning Dorn Fny.
When I learn, says a writer iu the New Brig

and b anner, that only one farm iu twenty-fi ve 
is paid for when bought, the wonder to me is, 
nor that so many fail, but that so many suc
ceed. When Richard Roe buys John Doe's 
I'mm fur 67,500, pays 63,000 down, and gives 
a Mortgage for 64,500 at eight per cent., ex- 
pi, ting to pay Mr. Doe 830 a mouth interest, 
mid have a net three or four per cent, at tho 
en l of the year on 87,500, it brings no sur
prise to mu that Mr. Roe finds such farming 
don't pay. What does the man own in fact ? 
.Inst 83,000. That figure represents his cap
ital. There is no kind of business to ho found 

lay, other than farming, in which 83,000 
cau be made to yield any kind of a living to a 
family without drawing on the principal. 
M. n undertake too much on too little 
i tu I, and evidently fail. It is not for 
go-.eral good that farmers of this class should 
parade their misfortunes at every opportunity, 
ini leading public opinion on a matter that 
lie: at a very foundation of our national pros
perity. Farming does pay, and pays well on 
tlu- capital actually invested, with such 

intelligent management 
ary in any other biisinoas 

other business which brings more couteut- 
m nt and less wearying anxiety of mind. 
Ti.c man who owns his farm and lias three 

paid up 
is actu-

HrlMlX.tliU’11 BAS Ht.iJI OiMEY TO LOAN.—The cost to the corporation of London 
of rescuing Epping Forest, a tract of several 
thousand acres, from eucroachers and pre
serving it for the public was about 8190,000. 
Counsel fees were over 850,000.

FARMERS, MERCHANTS AND
L1 others, desiring money on short date en- 

,1 - -i ii lies, or with good collateral security, 
c.:« obtain it at any time by upphiuR to tho 
uii.tcr.-ignod. Also interest allowed at the rate of

THE ENGLISH and SCOTTISH

investment Company, of Canada.—Ladies v. ho have preserved the embroi
dered skirts made to wear with old fashioned 

find that morning 
to

npp 
illt.*

they ar 
very lute 
matured worms.

SIX PER CENT.ÎPER ANNUMwrappers will bo glad to 
dresses are again to be turned back so as 
d:splyn the petticoat.

—The Grecian navy compos 
iron-clad frigates, a couple of monit 
lmlf-dozen iron screw steamers, m 
number of men amo 
officers and six lminlrei

CupHnl, £500,000 Micrllng.

EDINBURGH.
any

FEIiSlsiS!
.i;i •' ivv ucy bought and 

CK HoOBB— 10 a.111. to 3
A MCDONALD & CO.. Bankers,

2-i Osborne's Block, Main street, Luitowel.

HEAD OFFICE,
os one or two 

ora, some 
akiug the 

to about seventy

ADVISING BOARD IN CANADA :BUgl»m tli* »•'<m.i In Ii
We have often heard the saying applied to 

H bungling talker that lie "never opens his 
tuoutli without putting hi foot iu it," but the 
instances of this being done literally are few 
indeed. Here is a case in point, however. 
At Lancaster, O., a few days since, a great 
racket was heard in the livery stables of Mr. 
CL W. Zeeliur. Mr. Zcoher and some of his 
men ran to ascertain whut was the matter, 
and were not a little Astonished to find one 
of tiie liorscH belonging to the Adams Ex
press Company lying down with its hind foot 
wedged in its mouth It required the united 

using li vers, to pry 
pen wide enough to gut 
they hucceeded in doing 

•eih were knocked out.

Hon. T. N. Gibbs, Chairman ; Wm. H. How- 
and, Esq. ; Fre-i’k Wyld.Bsq.; General 

Manager, lion. Jus. Patton, Q. C.
— Teardrop rings consisting of bangles with 

si^l p.-ar-shaped pendants arc now worn in 
Pans. One forces as many of these rings as 
possible on a single finger, and it is under
stood tlmt each tear is the gift of a friend.

- Oliver Wendell Holmes, says the Boston 
Advertiser is a difficult poet to quote from, 
for his poems cannot be taken to pieces ;

scattered through them ail are pas
sa *vs, couplets or single lines of wonderful 
be auty.

tacked

The Company loan on Improved farms, and 
productive property in cities, towns and incorpo
rated villages. Loans made on periods to suit 

glicauts, upon the
SCOTT’S BANK,n h

LISTOWEL, ONTARIO.

ESTABLISHED 1873.
Docs a General Banking Business.

Si'O.'iul attention given to collections nt a moden 
ate charge. I"teroit all ixvoil ou de

posits at. tho rate of

6X Vint VF.IVT. Plilt ANNUM
can bo drawn at any tirao.

p.dvnii',ed in snvill or largo amounts at 
on good endorsed notes or on collateral

J. W. SCOTT,
Manager mid Proprietor.

MOST REASONABLE INTEREST.
For further information apply to

D. B. DINGMAN, Liatowel,
as would be 
. There ie no

Or to WM. VTTLB,
Valuator, Listuwel.him

atr* ngrii of several men,
«lie horse's mouth o 
foot out, and before 
it two of the horse’s t«
Thu poor brute would have strangled to death 
h id lie not been

J. VANSTONE,
Is prepared to give tho very best 

bargains in

>0LD & SILVER WATCHES

young elephant iu a menag 
its keeper, at Lancaster, N. 

probably would li 
tbu vicious brute’s mother come to the man’s 
re-cue aud inflicted terrible punishment upon 
her offspring.

—Four days after the Priuce Imperial's 
dentil Cetewayo sent the Prince’s sword to 
Lord Chelmsford with a letter, sa 
turned it because ha heard that 
longed to au Euglish prince. Nothing could 

princeliko than this.
- The beautiful ebony table on which Na- 

pulcou 111. signed the declaration of war, in 
Jr.ly 1870, lias just been added to Hohenzol- 
levu Museum at Berlin. Beside it is a favor
ite green leather arm chair which was sent to 
him while a prisoner at Wdholmsinhc.

cut liis throat in Louisville 
rtal wound when a 

Allison was 
on a scrap of 
you will give 

kill myself."

nve killed him had not
suited in

cent, at the end on thoor four per
capital, after supporting his family, 
ally in better condition than nine-tenths of 
tli*.« men in any other calling.

Ucnrral Noire.

promptly relieved; 
an hour before lie could rise 

losvd that the horse 
n striki

•vas nearly half 
to hi- feet. It is supi 
threw his feet forward i AND JEWELRY,

Consisting of Brooches, Ear-rings and Finger

Wedding Rings a Specialty.
Also Plated Jewelry In great variety.

He would also invito public attention to tho 
a it Hi'it h‘8 shop is the place to buy SPECTÀ- 

<: 1,83 of every description. Lazarus & Morris’ 
S,id taolos always on band.

i Vicos to suit tho hard tlmee. Special atten
tion given to repairing.

Dry «aood» Here In «'onnecllon. 
Remember the pi 

i,ir towel. 2-3

to serve. J. 
released from 
oston Herald

ng at the flies, 
s head back- 

u, thus “putting his foot 
: hoof was in tho horse's

George Davis, of Chester County, Pa., aged 
uked and bound forty-two dozen Luu- 

breakfast hour and 
su.iper time, and after supper shocked 
tin» same in a very neat manner. This aged 
m u worked iu this manner through all the 
lnrvest.

Fruit to tho value of 82,937,025 was ex
ported from the United States last year, 
l’he exports of canned fruit are increasing 
fa-t, and it is said to be taking the place of 
dried fruit to a perceptible extent.

peppermint scattered around the 
id floors of a barn is said to drive 

an ay rats and mice.
Che Ohio Farmer says that land plowed 

from one to two months before seeding 
time is very much more likely to pi 
a good crop of wheat than if plowed later. 
Correct : provided the crop that springs up 
iu the meantime is kept from rendering the

and'at the suiuv time threw hi 
ward biting at tlior 

The entire

ying he re- 
it had be-78. r

til- s of wheat between his
M.mtUGK, fc UR G EON DEN-

0 ’IlfcT.luluiif 'i'-’i-.iid(i. Graduate (if the 
ItowU Cullvqu ni Dental Smg. ns. Office—Over 
Ben» A-1 or's store, Mnmnlieet,Listowol. Icuih 
ex mco-il without pain by the use of mtrni 
oxide kiis.

\Y■ be Lucius XV. 
said that he had been pardoned, 

showed documents 
Pond and a fori 
cation of an mt 
successful

in it.”
m mth, the teeth being sunk into the flesh 
above the hoof, almost, if not altogether, to 
the bone.

office,
Pond,have been more hiproving that

gcr, aud requested the publi- 
i interview. The deception was 

., aud all Worcester was excited by 
supposed liberation of its noted criminal ; 
the motive of J. 8. Pond is not explained.

16™
A Hood St ord lor Ihr IMg

pig kii 
. Ball

PROCTOR (t GALL, ARCIlt-
J TECT8 and Superintendents, Hmis and 
elevations of public and private buildings drawn 
architecturally and practically, with speciilen- 
tir ns in detail Offices - Wiugham and Liatowel,

* j. C. PROCTOR, Wingbam.
WM. GALL, ListoweL

The
of Ih 
time ago to
on tho “cffiiivinm nuisance arising iu 
uection with the keeping of animals," said 

When the pig wallovy in miro he merely 
instinct implanted in him in oora-

s found a defender in the person 
ard, who, in a report modu some 
u English Government Board

i number of articles left in cabs in 
and deposited in the course of a year 

in the Lost Property Office was sixteen thous
and five hundred and

—The
London

—Brig Allison 
but bad uot mad 
policeman took away t 
unable to speak, but h 
paper : *•! will give you 
me back my kuife and let mo 

—The Paris correspondent of tho Times de
scribes the present Sultan of Turkey as a 
prey to apprehensions of conspiracies. One 
can hardly wonder. A bi 
whom he has absolute con 

food and liis coffee is

Th'Wild 
wails an

Main and Dodd at«. 
J. VANSTONE.follows, an

mon with some other pachydermatous crea
tures, tho object of which is cutaneous cleans
ing. The mud stands to him in the relation 
of soap to a human being ; bat instead of 
washing it off with water ho allows it to cake 
and dry upon the skin, and then rubs it all 
off, mud and cutaneous debris together, upon 
some sufficiently rough surface. Loose hair 
and cutaneous scurf irritate him, and betakes 
liis own way of cleansing his skin from them.
Cleanse his skin for him and lie will rest iu 
contentment, Without offending the eyes of 
his supercilious betters,often less scrupulous in 
this matter than ho is, by liis wallowing», 
scratching» and scrubbing- It lv«s long been 
kn (vn that a pig thus cleaned with soap and , . . ... _
water not only Ubcomvs les# objectionable, , '}! iuiu nlV’ 11 r 
but gruwa fut inoro Bpeedily than il Ml ,u ^L^«d wh== broken 
clean himself in his own way. similarly as 1 ... . „„„res:,eels ills fo 1. OmW i= ,V,t the fo„,l 'TWl*” «■»"“„“= 1= »= 
tin mg »=U=t.,,.v,,r,.f„rvnc= in fact, a !"B j "'T|‘,ha,in„ po„ho, t0 bad eh„„M Re 
*-rh l’-v" l"J/"r “» imiv upon . w,. ! - L , k Awtttet end
"" W1 to"1 /" •? =,T*r* 1 -HMriH-r aro the menthe for buddmg, but

food. Il loft to tuck ll|, Ilia hviug n.oie be, j w,lllt Hmlletimoo k-'l-t up well into 
cm find ,t. be will out ..nv tiling In- van tied The rule i. to commence a, emu
that is eatable, but even then w.ll eat acorns, , , , , , ,,f„!l.-„ frv.il. „r mot* in preference t.) Bar- a« the bade ere lerg. enongb to cut from the
be,-., .1 human king, iu .imiter «trait., "g, and the work may commue «o long a.
mil aotprccmiv in *»,„=*.,v. It mav be !' »•» 1 l,w •”**■ .
..... ..union!, and perhap. even deeirable". to m ue. » long., the, lc.re,remain gr«
con.,.,t into pork matter, widen can in no v,;,,rou«. and depend, much upon the 
oile r way. or in no way more convenient, be ol ^^Trè'tatiTe t’ihe proflt derived from 
,,C" e «ubsvi vient i.. I!,.- slth.i.t, uce of man- , , the milk tarnished
k„„l, and the pig,.perhap, properly uld,zed = 1 , , value „„eedin„
m tins manner. Our only desire is to vmdi- • . ,uu. , , „ ,cat., his ci. tracter ns a cleanl. lee,1er. ii only UWJKOMO franc, ; he l,h,„ , the o, the
he It,,, tile chance uf th.mlv f, img vouch. °'Vv' “,,d b°11 ? ™ y-"™11,1'"1

, nr, ~ir a turns, represents a value of not less than
Hi,fed him.-- f:, ;nd / l.um.taXlOIKl'franc,. The price of meat pm-

I n.«« .,luK . l.«k< .c foe Ihe 1 nbh . , (l from bl)vim, ra(.H reaches the Finn
The three prime rules t*i be observed ai*o, ni 800.000.000 francs. Finally, the manure 

«omul and various h-od. warmth and clean;i- XVnich fertilizes the soil is estimated at more 
There is nothing that i, fatting fowl tl, U1 500,000,000 francs, 

grows so fastidious about as Ins water. If du Lt,sseps i* quoted as relating an
water any way foul be offered him. ho will aneodvte which presents Queen Victoria in 

drink ’.ti but sulk with .his food ami pine, th-i aspect of a somewhat unreasonable lady, 
and yon all the white wondering the reason H . savs that when she came to Paris iu 1855 
w..Iv i p them separate, allowing to each ,i 0 thing she said to the. Emperor 
bird as much space as you can spare ; spread pl,„ had au opportunity of talking seriously to 
thv ground with slurp, sandy gravel ; and wn9 this : She a.-ked him immediately
t ike care that they lire not disturbed. Iu to have a stop put to the Suez Canal works, 
addition to their regular diet of good corn, -f. e emperor twisted his long mustache aud 
make them n cake of ground oats or bo uts. atly answered that he had heard of M. do
brown sugar, milk and mutton suet. Let the jPt>ps, but was not peraoually acquainted
cake lie t.ll it is s:al •. then crumble it. and w, h him. and that it was impossible to pre- 
giw each bird a gill-measureful morning aud V( u fl0m continuing hie work. And 
evening. No entire grain should be given to th-.-n the adroit Nanoleon amiably suggested 
fowls during the time they are fattening; that if he had gone to ask Queen Victoria to 
indeed, tiie secret of success lies in supplying iuierfero with the work of an English cou
th id with the nutritious food without stint, tractor he would in all probability have been 
ain’t in such a form that their digestive mills j|j receiVed. This ended tho royal-imperial 
shall find no difficulty iu grinding it. conversation.

The Frankfort Gazette says that the fur
ther harvesting operations advance the more 
evident it becomes that the results of harvest 
in Germany will on the whole, be very sat
isfactory. In South Germsny, after the rye 
an d barley crops had been gathered in during 
most glorious weather, the greater pari of 
thu wheat has now been harvested 
equally favorable circumstances. In a few 
districts only the crops have been somewhat 
damaged by heavy storms, sometimes accom- 

ied with hail, but the injury done has uot 
. great or widely extended.

sixty four, of the esti
mated value of no less a sum than £18,299, 
whereof property to the amount of con 
ably over £13,000 was claimed and given to 
the owners. The remainder was handed over 
to drivers. The number of articles restored 
has increased in ten years from under 2,000 
to near 17,000. This is creditable to Loudon 
coachmen.

.....
nn W. MORAN, ARTIST, LATE
-L • of Toronto, bore to Inform the iiooplo of 

Liatowel aud vicinitv that he baa opened a 
studio iu th:- Campbell Block, Main street, and la 
prepared to execute portraits in oil, water colors 
ana crayon, at prices to suit the times, lnstrue- 
tious in any of tho above branches will bo given 
at moderate rates. Please call at hia studiiv-- first 

west room, front, in tho above block. 19

sorament to one of his 
valid roaso 
village of 
offence recently.
the complainant, though a Roman 
by profession, was raising liis children as 
Protestants, and was .permitting them to 
attend a Protestant school, notwithstanding 
solemn promises made at his marriage not to 
du so, and in disregard of. the admonitions 
directed to him silice. The plea 
nouuoed insufficient, and the pastor was sen
tenced to pay the costs of the prosecution 
and a fine of about 834, or to imprisonment 
for fifteen days; and permission was accorded 
to the complainant to publish the proceedings 

indication.
—A foolhardy undertaking has naturally 

brought much suffering. Captain Goldsmith 
anil '.is wife sailed from Boston a short time 

in an uncommonly small 
the lady was sca- 

of this, was 
heavy 

the

85 if USTOWEL TANNERY.
rottuee

ingle negress, in 
tiJence prepares 

made iu his

■ OWNER & CAMPBELL,
ground trashy.

Che report of a committee of tho Indiana 
Mi bus’ association, says a barrel of flour, 

1(H) pounds of water and salt used 
in mixing, yields from 270 to 280 pounds uf 
b: ail, “very white aud light," the smallest 
re'urn being from Fultz aud the largest from 
“bard wiv.t r wheat."

flavo you a meadow that you want 
• year. Top dress it 
ill see the beuetit

Manufacturera ofhis
sidht. —The cables linking Metz and Strasbourg, 

the work on which Moltke has been 
engaged, aro completed. They both pass 
through Metz; diverging thence side by side 
to Strasbourg, so that the two greatest for 
tresses in Europe, for which Germany may 
be saitl to have fought the war of 1870-1, are 
now enabled to exchange instantaneous com
munications, aud are also placed en rapport 
with the huge palace of ruddy stone on the 
Konigsplatz, where the firet of living strate
gists sitsin his cosy little corner room directing 
;!,<• movements of the mightiest military 
machine ever yet invented and perfected by 
human ingenuity.

ceptible young 
Charlotte, N. C. He went 
girl was spending the evening with a party of 
her own sex, and asked to see her. She re- 
iusgd him an interview, and ho conld not 
even get into the house, 
bo did not desire to live lo 
ing to kill himself, then an

IlliSIKEHiS CARDS

T X D. CAMPBELL,
r. ' - A et I -nurr for tlio County of Perth. Sales 

o." k-mis eu i touted <m roaso- aille terms. Or 
dci'd'lefi r.t STanmabd Office will receive prompt 
ationimr._____________ __________ -} 1 _

SO long t- $>01.22 LEATHER.
A full supply of

Spanish Sole Leather
Constantly on hand,

tVaiOI.ESALK AND RETAIL.

'Vi - ll 90 to A new Parisian stylo of inorninq dress, 
calli tl the Bayadere, consists of a pink or pale 
blue foulard skirt, and a high loose blouse 
ab > i v-f tbu same material. Tl:o edge of the 
si.a. is bordered with a single flounce, above 
Wiiieh are four wide scarfs, each edged with
11 Oil till IrtCt!

. HOW Ol,» Itf Tin: EABTII t LICENSED
Trying lo Ancrrlnln When ihe W4rld 

Wm Founded.
fFrom the Loudon Acadomv.1to keep

in the next 
for other 

at inauuiu

•I-ties. E. HAY, auctioneer
ft r ('•■un!y of Perth, also tho Townriiipe <>f 

Grey mi l How ie;, in i he Comity of Huron. Sali s 
aiieinl* ■: mi ret : tmnblo t(ru-fl. Order- U‘(t et 
CLiiiio, liny A I'.-.'.; stove, or at tin* Sta: i'AVd 
ti.-i-e. i>. .ininily ati‘*iicli’il i■». MuneV t-'1 loan. 7y

Geologists, astronomers anil phys 
alike have hitherto been baffled in their at- 
tempte to get up any satisfactory kind of 
chronometer which will approximately 
measure geological tinte and thus give us 
some clue to the antiquity of our globe. It 
is therefore worth noting, tbat Mr. Mellard 
Rende of Liverpool lias lately contributed to 
the Royal Society a very suggestive paper, 
which he endeavors to grapple with the 
question by employing the limestone rocks of 
the earth's criist as an index of geological 
time. Limestones have been in course of 
formation from the earliest known geological 

but it would appear that the later 
calcareous that tho 

n fact been a

— 'Vue laying of a church corner stone drew 
1 to Hugertown, Ind. In theup

wh for bis va giv. t erowi 
ev. ig of the same day, an excursionist was 
was murdered in a Imr-r iom brawl. At mid
night • mob burned the buildingiu which tho 
tray dy liad taken place.

Listowol, Ont.

I Ji. LORfE, LICENSED ARG-
t) • TIONEF.it for tlio County of Perth Sales 
of all kinds conducted on veiisotiiildo t -inis. 
Orders left nt Standard Office v.ill rrctivii 
prompt attention. Special attention giv'-n to 
collection uf debts. Loans negotiated on #ibort 
notice.

iitowal Saddlary and Hamesî Empormm.ago for Europe r 
boat. Early in the voyage, 
sick, and when she got the 1 
otherwise seriously ill. 
northeast gale ; their was danger that 
bunt would be capsized ; the sea was tremen
dous ; Mrs. Goldsmith was sitting up to her 
waists in water ; most of tim provisions .were 
destroyed ; Mrs. Goldsmith rapidly grew 
worse ; when fortunately a ship came alo 
the. foolish voyagers were taken on board, 
the ill-fated bark which they had left, went 
to the bottom. If the fanciful sail had been 
successful, what good could possibly have 
come of it ? Being unsuccessful, it is easy 

what ill has come of it ; and the warning 
ought to be considered by those who are 
tempted to undertake anything so near an 
impossibility with no conceivable object ex
cept that of obtaining notoriety.

—Jt is said that the horsc-caror “tramway" 
nopoliziiig the principal 
Ion, ami locomotion in

inman was jilted at 
to a house where the Then came a JA3VTBS LEEghfari s of Loin

vehicle lies now become not only 
ut ihiigt ruin in some of the

an onlin 
difficult
rm I- that have been converted into tram-

|1£AS TAKEN POSSESSION OF L. ALEXANDER, NEWUY,
e Ont. Licensed Auctioneer for tho County 

ot lVi'li. Conveyancer, *c. Mortgages, deeds, 
A: drawn up at lowc-t rates. Money to loan on 
farm importy at lowest rates. Oomploi» er- 
r. ngem ids tor Bales ban ho mtn'.o cither nt 
Nuwry or at tlio Standard Office, Listowol. 10
MiHOS. FULLARTON, NEWBY,
JL Ont, Issuer of Marriage Licenses, Commis- 

or in H. R. Doe 's, mortgages, leases and 
convevimeiug douo on reasonable terms, 
icy to loud.

ZIOUNTY OF PERTH. —
xV Warden will bo in attendance at tho Clerk's 
Office on tho first and third Tuesday in each 
month, from 10 to 3 o'clock. The Clerk will ho 
in attendance ut his office on Tuesday and Wed
nesday of vuch week, from lto3 o'clock. Tho 
Treasurer will be iu attendance at his office on 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday nud 
Saturday of each week, during same hours.

r,S.ViT.SraL"','JSïïBS
, .It uistoiners and all coiners. He has pur- 

-d a new stick of couds, and is now vre- 
I 11 sell first class Harness of nil kinds, Col- 

1 . s, Whips iTNinks, Satchels, etc., marvellously
"liln't forget the stand, north side of Main 
f t, Listowol

een andtii.nos so long us tiie leaves remain He declared that 
nger. and was go- 
id there. ' The girls 

came out on the doorsteps and said they wero 
r inly to witness the suicide. Then he drew 
a knife, made a teint of Htabbiug himself, fell 

ss, writhed as though in death

—A New Bedford Woman was told by a 
spiiiualist medium.that her mother's body 

\ en -t ■!■•:. but warn 'd Imr, “for rea* 
bust .iiiuvit t the s;>iriis," to aoee t the news 

, . stig.itl-m. But she had the grave 
■•o: i found that there lmd been no

periods
found strata are more 
earlier, and that there has i 
gradually progressive increase of calcareous 
matter. The very extensive deposition of- 
carbonate of lime over wide areas 
of the t conn bottom at tlio present day is 
sufficiently attested by tho recent poundings 
of the Challenger. According to the 
author's estimate the sedimentary 
of the earth ia at least

rage actual thickness, of which probably 
nth consists of calcareous matter. In

with.-.it iuv. 
i x iiiuiied. 
r LI. y.

— The French have been trying, with some 
-■s. the ni ta of : > .ring canal boats by 

lu:*, motives. A railway is laid down on the 
tow; alii, about one metre, 

tho canal, aud on tl

agony, and,screamed at the top of his voice. 
By thus frightening the girls he might have 
g line away with flying colors had they not. 
as a restorative, drenched him wish pails of

E1‘ltOFESSlONAI. CARDS.

IAENNELL & DINGMAN, BAR-
1 R18TKRS, Attorneys, Solicitors, &c. Of- 

ll *e.(—Over Messrs. Uliuue, Huy & Co.’s s 
Main street, Listowel.T. G. Fennell. D. B. Dingman.

THE

86 i ne,lies, from the 
iis are run small one-tc

seeking tho origin of this calcareous matter it 
is assumed that the primitive rocks of the 
original crust were of the nature of gigantic 
or basaltic rucks. By the disintegration of 

Tfiioo rocks calcareous and other sedimentary 
deposits have been formed. The amount of 
lime aalts iu waters which drain districts 
made up of granites and basalts is found, by 

comparison ef analysis to be on an aver
age about 3.73 parts in 100,000 parts of water. 
It is further assumed that the excessed 
of igneous rocks, taking an average 
out all geological time, will bear to 
of sedimentary rocks a ratio of one to nine. 
From these and other data Mr. Reade con
cludes that the elimination of the calcareous 

found in all the sediment-

—Wild beasts make awful havoc among 
the cattle of some of the Russian provinces.

victims. The authorities of that province 
have during the past ten years tried every 
possible way of rooting out the wolves and 
bears, but without any noticeable success. Iu 
toe vear 1878 the loss then ran as high as 
1 500 head of cattle. At its last session the 
Zemstvo decided to offer a reward of five rou 

person who shall kill a wolf, old 
1 ten roubles for each bear killed 

ney to be paid 
titrychniuo pills 

destruction of the

locomotives of four or more tons, according to 
the weight to be pulled.

—The correspondent of a G-rmnu news
paper tells an interesting instance of conver
sion from the orthodox Greek Church to 
Mohammedanism recently witucssed by him 
in Constantinople. Thu convert was Jorgabi 
Bey Aristarchi, an official in the service of the 
Porte, under the title of Adjutant to the Sul
tan. It is an old custom that, iu such cases, 
a prominent member of the religious denomi
nation which the convert is abandoning should 
be in attendance at his initiation into the new 
faith, and should endeavor, up to the last mo
ment to persuade him to renounce his résolu
tion. Iu this instance this duty was assumed 
by the brother of the apostate, who is a man 
of high position and great influence in the 
Greek Church, and who, with tears and en- 

* treaties labored earnestly, though in vain. 
Jorgaki Bey remained unmoved, replying : "I 
hope and pray that yon too, may come to 
ceive the truth of Islam, aud may cluse 
days as a Mohammedan.” Omar 
is the name given to the convert. The occur
rence has been made tbe text by the Turkish 
press for long homilies on the superiority of 
Mohammedanism to all other religions as a 
means of salvation.

The Right Hon. Sir E. Thornton, K. C. B., 
Brtish Minister at XV ashington, is 58 years 
old. Ho holds his title of Count do Cassil- 
haa conferred in 1825 on his father by King 
Jocn of Portugal for three lives. He ie a 
Master of Arts of Pembroke College, and an 
honorary D. C. L. of Oxford. Ho was first 
appointed as Attache at Turin in 1842. Tie 
served as Secretary of Legation in Mexico 
and to Sir Charles Hotham'e Mission to the 
Itivor La Plata, and as Charge d’ Affaires to 
the Republic of Paraguay. His first appoint- 

. i,, . . ■ imnt as Minister was to the Argentine -Con-
some hundred, ol jetramcc. church foen- ,ederaUon in 1858. Hc BubeequentI, .erred 
dation BtaM™ told in Borne-., r., of the Mini„ter to Brazil in 1665 and wa, ap- 
Roman faith ; lor many cherches of other uc- j to Portugal ill itdiV, but did no. Ko
nominations have apron, op MM 'El?' i there, being cent to Washington in December 
Although liome ua« already 300 chnrchee, ! ^ ^ where he ha. now lived
lucre ,, come reaeon tor thia new one for all - „e „„„ mldo , c. B. in 1863,
tho chord,ee of Home are built m old | K. c. B. in 1870, end a Privy Councillor in 
town—the only occupied part until the ltaliapB Hie ealary i. 830,000 a year. He is of
came m; and bo the new d„tr,cte which have hend„me preBcncc. 1,„ a hue benevolent 
«prune upr especially the ?nebeyond tire r»,l- „„d ie'„, kiadl lbo„e,, retber pedantic
wav station, Maccoa as itcalled, find He to not of brilliant ability, but
aelvee a long way from any ohnreh. Th a jd He married Mary, the
new church iu just intliat d«™t, » httle „ldow ol Aadr„„ Mel,ille, of Dnmfrieu Scot, 
way down the road leading to 8. Lorenzo, d daughter ol John Maitland, in
and facing the railway «talion. la21 „ud 6evoral children. _

—A soldier of the garrison at Stettin, in _ ,,,.
Germany, at company dnll. was struck so Frkhch IrtFATMr.NT or SnASicasEss.-Tlie 
violently in the lace b» his sergeant that he Union Medicale says that a successful preven- 
beeame permanently deaf. The sergeant was tivo of srasickne>s will be found to be » fow 
punished with a fortnight’s imprisonment, drops-Fay from three v, eigbt-of them- 
and tiie soldier was sent home as no longer trow of amyls applied clooely to the noee by 
lit tor mihtiirv eerviee. He was informed by mean- ol a hmdterehicf. the inhalation to be 
the commandant of the unny corps that he rapid, «ml cere being taken to prevent the
l. ad no right to a pension. The dedeion was, miztnreot atmospheric Mr in any great qirau. 
however, r-veraed by the Mimetry ol War, ity. Ihe patient soon feela a senee of pulea- 
and the aoldier was granted a pemion. It is «ta» "» the temples, and the lace, tone* «s
m. -to than probable that if the «meut had deadly hue. promts a llgut rose color, tnere 
not hit »o very hard the pubhc wonld never signe ot ealntary reaction continuing for about 
love heard anything of the matter. The ee- hall an hour, after which the individual faite 
cent caee oi evetematic cruel treatment of asleep. The rietaees may recommence m 
soldiers at Wurzburg, lor which . licntenlnt twenty-four licnra or eo, tita mhatotion in 
ail'd several sergeants were scut to prison also «nch case to be repeated as before. T his rem
îmes to show that corporal punishment in ita edy seems be most < flicacions when em-

rat and most arbitrary form exists still in ployed immediately after the first act of vom-

u MIT FI & GEARING, BARRIS-
O TER-', Attfirnu-ys Rolioitora, &<•.. Office- 
Oiipisito Grand Central Hotel, Listowel, Out. 

li Smith. J- Uhayson Smith.
F. W. Gkarino. i «y

province of Novgorod, for example, the 
and cows of the peasants daily fall—English embroidery which is most effec

tive in ; 
much u

appearance is most easily don 
is oil fur heading to lace and frin 

thu latter being made in colors to mutch 
embroidery ami the lace is in many instances 
embroidered breton fashion, after the design 
of thu needlework heading.

— The largest cog-wheel ever made in Pat
erson h is

It is WM. DAVIDSON, County Clerk. 
County Clerk's Office, Stratford.

rxRS. D1LLAB0UGH & DING-
I ' MAN, Physicians, Ar. Offices-Over Liv- 

man, M tin street oast, opposite tbolate residence

I1AILWAY HOTEL, ADJOINING
JL L Great Western Depot, Listowel, Ont., TII08. 
GIBSON, Proprietor. This hotel bneboen greatly 
enlarged and newly fitted up throughout, and is 
uow in Ir-itrolass order Travelers on the G. W. 
It. will find it a desirable aud convenient stop
ping place. Every attention paid to the com
fort of guests. 14

bles to every 
or young, am 
during the summer, 
from the provincial 
are recommended for tho 
wild beasts.

through-
exposures

just been finished. It is of iron, 
20 feet iu diameter, the periphery ten inches 
wide, and it weighs 12 tons. It is 
for a sugar factory in Cuba, ami 
used for crushing the sugar 
will make only 2.J revolutions per minute.

H. MICHGNER, M. D„ PHY-t fdesigned 
is to be 

cane. It
M -, Win. Biuntug, X'ictorin Rt. west. -•

"\7ICT0RIA HOTEL, MILL ST.,V Listowel. 8. McCLE AN. Proprietor Bar 

collent stabling and good hostler. 2-3j

—Bad luck made George Waterfield down
hearted, and lie frequently threatened to take 
to take his own life. So disconsolate was he 
that, when somebody asked the loungers on 
the veranda of the tavern at Edge Hill, Pa., 
to go into the bar-room and tlriuk, aud all the 
rust responded with alacrity, he stayed out
side alone. When the others came out again, 
they found Waterfield tying dead on the floor, 
with a wound in his breast. They thought 
he had carried out his suicidal purpose by 
stabbing himself, but they could uot find a 
knife. An examining physician fouud a bul
let iu the supposed gash, and it was a mys
tery how the shot had been fired, until it was 
RFcertaiued that a man had been trying a rifle 
in that direction from a point threr quarters 
of a mile away.

—Rather a novel sight, tbe laying of the 
foundation stone of a now Roman Catholic 
church, was witnessed in Rome a few days 
ago. Except for the church built by Father 
Douglas behind S. Maria Maggiere, it must be

matter now ■ __ __
ary strata must have occupied at least 900,- 
000,000 of years. This, therefore, represents 
tho minimum ago of the world. The author 
infers tbat the formation of the Lanrentiun, 
Cambrian and Silurian strata must have oc
cupied about 200,000,000 of years ; the red 
sandstone, the carboniferous and the poikili- 
tic systems another 200,000,000, and all the 
other strata tbe remaining 200,<XX>,000. Mr. 
Reade is, therefore, led to believe that geo
logical time has been enormously in excess of 
the limits urged by certain physicists ; that 
it has been ample to allow for all the changes 
which, on tbo hypothesis of evolution, have 
occurred in tho organic world.

—Tho Methodist church at Centrevillc, 
M l., was lighted and decorated for the wed
ding of Mrs. Taylor and Mr. Merchant, the 
minister was ready, and an expectant throng 
filled the edifice, when the information came 
that the couple had decided not to get mar
ried. No explanation was given.

—A negro lay on hia back asleep at Sulenx 
Ga., with hia bare feet uplifted on a log. A 
hunter made a wager with a companion that 
he could, at twenty pacca, put a ballot through 
one of the pleepcr’a big toes. He shot, and 
won ; but the negro has sued for damages.

roIIN A. BURGESS, M. D. G. M„
*} Graduate of McGill Uuivoraity, Montreal. 
,i .nln*v of tho Col ego of Physician» and 8v- 

at»*.!!-, Ontario. Physician, Surgeon aud Accou- 
■_ mur. Office aud residence—First door east of 
H. Hi Bros ' show room», Main et., Listowel. 10

.%bonl >'Iilit.
TV/riSSES TRIMBLE, DRESSivi «0*1

reasonable. Ladies attention invited.

o:i, uf Edinburgh,Scotland,says 
milk of individual cows varies 

icd milk of 
stant in com

use your 
Seify Bey

l’rof. Camel 
tba. while the
very much in composition, the mx 
a herd of cows keeps quite con 
position. The xolid n>utters iu such milk 
rarely sink lower than 12 l'or cout. The milk 

was daily examined during the 
the suggestion of the Royal 

, from which it was found

Ooe’s store
.-. i .tsi ts j, h ' n Jts.

» . Contractor, Listowel, Ont. Built _ 
all descriptions contracted for Houses, barns, 
■tone work, Ac. Farmers wishing to have flret- 
class baras erected should wait upon him. 
Orders left at the Albion Hotel will receive 
prompt attention.

W. MITCHELL,of fit
whole yen 
Society of
that tho solids never sink to 11.5 per 
cent, and only on four occasions were they 
lower than 12 per cent. The average was 12.8 
per cent. The portions of the various elements 
of milk fluctuate, that of the fata most, that 
of the ash least.

Prof. E. B. Arnold is reported ns saying 
that] lie had taken the milk of three patrons 
of webeese factory, in October, who were feed
ing nothing but grass, aud the milk of three 
others fed on nothing but corn sown broad
cast. Hc took am equal quantity of the milk 
of each, and cuiding it with the same amo 
of rennet, at the same temperature, fou 
after drying the curd, that the milk

Sweden Dealer in A ucriciin and Foreign liai bln.
Gvimilv Kotiti’Ui'iils *

American Grave Monrs.
Table tops, Muntcl pieces. Firo Gr itca, 

und door Bills, etc.
Stand—Opposite town hall, Mill street, Lit;-

—Nom&u knows what the delights of life are 
until he becomes “ half owner ” of a child 
who insists on being i 
in tbe paternal arms 
o'clock every morning. It is under such 
circumstances that one realizes the grand 
respontibilitics of home life.

—Americans should be warned tbat if the 
desire to visit Russia their

fclf ID IMIS’.
window

carried around the room 
between two and threo

THK TRAtiKDV. THIS WEAK’* HARVEST. TN SUMS FROM $200 TO $20,-
JL OCO.at 71 per cent, on farm and town pro- 
perty. Firo Insurance Agency in 

The highest price obtainable 
rtgagos Deeds and mortga 

general conveyancing done.
AD AIK nimi, Agent,

12th Con. Wallace, Tevioti

(Cincinnati Enquirer.)
Begging the pardon of the gifted editors of 

the Okolona States and Lemars Setitine :
'Tis night !
Th* moon is overcast—
Bully for the mwon !
Lycurgue and Opodeldoc, two cats,
The mas cats.
Met upon tho woodshed roof.

Lycurgup, with tail unfurled and lifted high 
in air, comes on, with back up-bent aud yowl 
portentous.

Whnt ihe «Jrnntl Trnnk Crep Kepori

Montreal, Sept. 11.—The Grand Trunk 
crop report has been issued. Speaking 
erally, tho crep has been the largest ever 
harvested in Canada. In abundance bay 
ranks first, tbe yield having been, in ninety- 
nine places from which returns have been 
received, over au average, in forty-five an 
average, and in only cloven under au average. 
Moreover, the excess of the average lias been 
very considerable, as much as three tous to 
the acre being gathered in sections, while the 
majority of places report a yield of two tons 
to the acre. Full wheat is also an unusually 
bountiful one. only two reports under the 
average having been received, while sonic 
sixty per cent, represent tho crop ns above 

irage. As this grain is very largely 
throughout Ontario, aud forms the 

staple crop, it is especially gratifying to re
ceive such a splendid account of the result d|i 
the harvest. On the other hand spring 
wheat has been a signal failure, having been 
injured by the' midge, weevil, and rust, and 
many reports from th° principal giaiu grow
ing sections iu Ontario represent the yield as 
not more thin five to eight bushel < an acre, 
and in few places has it reached twenty 
bushels per acre. Iu this province, however, 
spring wheat has fared better, and about an 
average crop will be gathered. Oats are 
again a magnificent crop for tho fifth year iu 
succession, yielding throughout Ontario from 
thirty-five to sixty bushels to the aero, while 
in one or two sections even a heavier yield is 
reported. This crop is now nn important one, 
its success in late yeais having led to an ex
tensive cultivation. Peas have given a fairly

connection.

ÎA'i-hs b trial without expense. The 
( j ■ t opportunity over offered fortboso 

Hint! fo work. You should tiy noth- 
else until you e o for yourself 

what you can do at tho business wc 
olfer. No room to explBin horn. You 

can devote nil your time or only your snare time 
to tbo business, and make great pay for every 
hour that you work. Women make as much as 
men. Rond for special private terms end particu
lar, which we mail free. £5 outfit free. Don't

a A°ï o'™u,,d!

paid for good 
drawn up, and

Apply to
at. 6)

gen-
Russian

passpo
by a recent ukase.'he vised by the 
Minister hero for personal identification. 
The passport system whicli has been revived 
in Russia was abolished in Norway iu 18 9, in LISTOWEL MARBLE WORKS

A. M. MORROWcorn - fed cows gave 6) per cent, in favor of 
corn fodder over grass.

Tiie Utility et trig Inning rods.
frequently imposed en by 

tlio lightning-rod vendors, who show their 
very nice looking things which they call 
first-rate conductors, with their gilt tops, 

. accompanied by au elaborate aud glib 
explanation—that we have from time to 
time taken occasion to give them some facts 
concerning r<nls which would he of use iu pro
tecting their buildings. The best rod is made 
by a good blacksmith, 
an inch squa
hooked firmly and tightly together, 
no space. It should liv e a good and gen 
plsiiu'm point, or points, wiiic; are batter, 
an .1 siiouM run from the centre >f the roof, 
aud be of such htright that it wil protect the 
wh-'lo build;: :f not too large. The rod
will draw the lightning from a radius twice its 
height above the roof. It should never run 
levâ on the roof, but at an incline always. It 
should penetrate the ground at least four feet, 
and end in a body of from two to four barrels 
of charcoal. The end ehonld be heavy aud 
bent atau angle of forty-five degrees, on which 
a stone, weighing from one to two hundred 

Js should be placed, which w.ll keep the 
always taut. Glass insulators are of but 

little or no use.

Sweden in 1860, and iu France the same

—Three members of the female base ball 
club, which has been exhibiting through the

Ditto as to Opodeldoc.
Now, immortal gods. 1 
They buckle to !
Spit ! spit ! spit ! !
BiflM biff ! biff ! ! !

A window is lifted, and a wild-eyed man in 
his night-shirt, with a musket in his hand, 
appears npon the scene.

Scamper the cats from the woodshed roof,

Dealer in American and Foreign Marble,
Graiiiic IVIonmnents Imported 

and Finished to Order.
English and American Grave Stones, Mantel 

Pieces, Table Tops, Counter Tope, etc.
Rati* faction guaranteed. Snop-Oppoelte the 

morclal Hotel, Listowel, Ont. 
ill A. M. Morrow.

Farmers are so
To go.oco A YEAR, or *5 to>20 
i day in . your own locality. 
No risk. Women do os well as 
men., Many make more than 
the amount stated above. No

country, walked disconsolately into Pittsburg, 
aud reported tbe rest of the party as afoot, 
too. a few miles back. They had turned 
pedestrians iu consequence of their 
departure witli the treasury, and 
way to Philadelphia.

HOmanager's 
were on their one can fail to make mouey 

fast. Any one can <lo the work. 
Yon can make from 50cts. to 

(. i nn hour by devoting your evenings and spare 
tin tbe business. It costs nothing to try the 
bn iiif-r-. Nothing like it fur moneymaking ever 
olier.-il before. Business pleasant and strictly 
Lom-r hie Render, if you waul to know all 
•il-.i'.t tliuhesl iui.viii1: business before the public, 
Fen l ; s vour address and we will send you full 
particular* and .private terms free; samples
r œ—’«wi

■ , •. l’,-ri land, Maine.

the ave
—According to official statistics furnished 

by the French War Office, 760,140 men will 
spend more or less time under the flag this 
year, in Conformity with the new military 
The native army is set down at 479,100 men ; 
thu -i servo of tlm active army at 114.570 
men and 2.860 officers ; the territorial army 
at 117,800 men.aud.6.820 officers.

—People are sometimes apt to soy 
thev -iou't call any one a relation who it more 
reinu.u than a second cousin at furthest, but 
when the present Earl of Breadulbano sue 
ccetitd his twelfth cousin in the poseee-fion 
of T../mouth Castle, the rintst s-2at in Scot
land,"with 8300,000 a year, he f< !‘. that rela
tionship . might be lecoguized even at that 
distance.

—XVhen the Daily News telegram from St. 
Petersburg, announcing that Sir Henry Ans-
ton Layard wae to be replaced ae Ambassador

O.L. NO. G17.
The members '-f 

this Lodge me t iu their 
Jiodce Boom, on Raglan 
street, on tbe 1st Thurs
day of every month, at 
7.30 p.m. Brethren lroiu 
other lodges are cordial 
lv invitoa to vis. r i s 

venieui-.

L.It ought to be about 
re. and the pieces should lie S3V l.xw.

my is 
of thoE ut the man !

O where Is he ?
Ki *ked clear across the hall into the next room. 
M isket hadn't been fired since tho war 
8i*t semper i vrannis !
Hoop-la !
bci oin up on tho other alley !

0jmeurs ; ii 
ami. 6.820

whenever cou 
A. M. Mob

,W(jill CESSES»ÏFVSÎI "
iv Ii os anyone can go right at, I 

r who see this notice will send : 
h i.t unco end Fee for themselves, 

lit and terms free. Now is tho time, 
i v i t work are laying un ïarge sums 

n ivy. Address Tit Li. & CO., Augusta,

Sfti

RED Clt|°B|S UEH
of*ï'rrinnd! encamped nt I* 
towel.' Regular night of m( 

in each luontu.

of the London Sphcol—The expenditure 
Board this year is estimated at 83,000,- 
003, involving a rate of on tbe pound 
sterling*

Inst Monday—The millionaire (Roman Catholic) Mar
quis of Bute, has been married seven years, 
but nas no son and only one daughter, born 
in 1876. His heir is bis first cousin, a Pro
testant, aged 65. Lerd Bute is 82.

T. G. FENNELL.Registrar.
''Maine.ST the German army.
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